
SANSKAR SCHOOL 

GRADE-2 

               Assignment : 8 

Date: Thursday, 11th November 2021 

English: 

 

Task-1 

Dictation of New Words (Ch-7) 

Task -2 

Read poem The Raindrops on page- 42 

 

Maths: 

Measurement 

                                                                      Weight 

Watch the video to explore the term weight 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K1mYpyFDcbI  

Weight is the measure of how heavy an object is. 

Weight is measured in standard units like kilogram 

(kg) and gram (g).  

Just for Reading 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K1mYpyFDcbI
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Hindi: 

Day 1 

                                                      कविता - बादल 

प्रश्नोत्तर  

प्रश्न१. बादल लानेवाले बादल किस रंग िे होते हैं ? 

उत्तर . ____________________________________  

प्रश्न२  .बादलों  में किस -किस िी शक्ल ददखाई देती है ?  

उत्तर . ____________________________________  

प्रश्न३. िवव िो िाले बादल किसिी तरह लगते हैं ? 

उत्तर . _____________________________________  

गहृिार्य  

• चित्र िे आधार पर एि छोटा अनुच्छेद ललखें- 
 



              

 

Day2 

• िक्षा में किर्ा िा दोहरान िार्य िरार्ा जारे्गा I 

गहृिार्य  

िववता- बादल िो र्ाद िरें I  

 

 

 

UOI: 

 

 

 

 

Types of Soil   

• Loam 



Watch the video on different types of soil 

https://youtu.be/7h6psLfYA7w 

Thinking Routine – Think, Puzzle, Explore 

Soil differs greatly from place to place, but all soil is made up of 

different amounts of three types of particles : sand, silt and clay.  

What are the types of soil particles? 

Sand is the largest particle found in soil. When 

you rub it, it feels rough and gritty. Sand does 

not have many nutrients, but it dries quickly 

after rainfall, and it is good for drainage which 

means it lets water flow through it easily. 

Silt is the medium-sized particles found in 

soil. Silt feels smooth and powdery when 

dry, and it feels slippery when wet. Silt can 

be packed down into a crust that makes it 

harder for water and air to pass through it. 

Clay is the smallest particle found in soil. Clay 

feels smooth and hard as stone when dry, and 

it feels sticky when wet. While clay can hold 

many nutrients, it does not allow much air or 

water to pass through. Too much clay can make 

the soil heavy and not good for growing plants. 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/7h6psLfYA7w


Loam is mix of sand, slit and clay. It is the 

best type of soil for growing plants. Loam 

breaks up easily and holds moisture and 

nurtients, while still allowing some water and 

air to pass through. 

 

 

Response Questions 

1. Which soil type can become hard as stone when dry?________ 

2. Which soil type dries out quickly afer a rainfall?________ 

3. Which soil would a gardener need to grow plants?______ 

4. Which soil type would a cactus  do well in?_________ 

5. Which type of soil particles are the largest?__________ 

6. Which soil is ideal for growing plants? Why?______ 

 

ART: 

SAND PAINTING: draw and paint a beach scene and stick sand. 

Picture given for help 

 



     

 

 

Dance: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1woLUHQ7OQ 

Task- watch and learn Kashmiri folk dance part-3 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1woLUHQ7OQ

